To characterize concentrations of volatile organic compounds (VOCs) at the night markets in southern Taiwan, four representative night markets and one background location were selected for this study. The VOCs measured included methyl tertiary-butyl ether (MTBE) and BTEX (the acronym for benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, and xylene). The results indicated that the measured concentrations of MTBE and BTEX were typically on the order of one to two times higher at night market level than at the background site. It is clear that the night market activities in all sampling sites affected the distribution of MTBE and BTEX. During non-night market activities, the average MTBE-BTEX ratios of Liu-Ho, Rui-Guang, Ping-Tung and Chao-Zhou were (13
Introduction
It is well known that volatile organic compounds (VOCs) and some photochemical pollutants affect ambient air quality and human health (Bolla, 1991; Kinney and Ozkaynak, 1991; Romieu et al., 1996) . The pollution problem related to methyl tertiary-butyl ether (MTBE) and the possible adverse effects of exposure to benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, m,p-xylene and o-xylene (namely, BTEX)  compounds exposure are important issues in environmental research (Lillquist et al., 1998; Hong et al., 1999; Deeb et al., 2001 ).
In general, MTBE is a common ingredient in gasoline owing to its excellent octane rating and low impact on air quality in large cities (US EPA, 1993; NSTC, 1997; Davidson et al., 2000; Dragos, 2000) . Although MTBE is used because it reduces particulate emissions, unburnt hydrocarbons, CO, and exhaust emissions, the MTBE pollution or the possible adverse effects of exposure to it are health concerns. Moreover, BTEX are widely used in industry and exert serious adverse effects on environmental air quality (Pohl et al., 2003) . In general, BTEX are frequently produced not only from industrial sources, including printing and laminating facilities, foundries, electronics, and paint manufacturing units, but also occur at hazardous waste sites (ATSDR, 2001) .
During the past several decades, both MTBE and BTEX have been intensively studied in many countries (Hartle, 1993; Javelaud et al., 1998; Vainiotalo et al., 1998 Vainiotalo et al., , 1999a Vainiotalo et al., , 1999b Davenport et al., 2000; Monod et al., 2001; Lee et al., 2002; Chang et al., 2003; Guo et al., 2003) . However, research of both MTBE and BTEX in different environmental matrices is still at an early stage in southern Taiwan. A few studies have been conducted for VOCs in the daytime atmosphere of southern Taiwan (Tsai et al., 2002; Hsieh and Tsai, 2003) , but not for MTBE or BTEX in night markets during both daytime and at night. Therefore, a detailed and thorough environmental analysis of both MTBE and BTEX is needed to set a baseline for future research in Taiwan. In particular, two distinctive national features call for such investigation.
First, Taiwan is known for a wide variety of delicacies. People in Taiwan like to buy fresh food daily by visiting the markets and the frequency of visiting night markets in Taiwan is much higher than in western countries. Therefore, ambient air quality at night markets may be more important than that in western countries. The population density is high at the markets compared to that in other outdoor environment, especially between 16:00 and 18:00 h and 20:00 and 24:00 h . The air quality during these peak hours is of concern.
Second, outdoor sources may contribute to indoor concentrations of a number of air pollutants.
The effect of outdoor air on the indoor air quality of a building becomes more significant when the building is in an urban area and is close to a commercial zone or traditional market street with heavy traffic. Especially, the indoor air quality of residential housing around the night markets is affected by outside night markets. Some studies indicate that ambient air quality is closely related to indoor air quality (Li, 1994; Baek et al., 1997; Jones et al., 2000) .
In this study, four night markets, including Liu-Ho, Rui-Guang, Ping-Tung and Chao-Zhou, and one background location (NPUST campus), were chosen for the MTBE and BTEX investigation. The objectives of this study are to measure and characterize the concentrations of MTBE and BTEX during market activity in southern Taiwan. In additions, meteorological conditions such as wind speed, wind direction, and temperature were also measured. These results are expected to generate useful information to evaluate the health effects of these VOCs.
Sampling sites and descriptions
This investigation focused on the characteristics of MTBE and BTEX at night markets. It also considered the relationship between the geographical location of the markets and their VOC levels.
Furthermore, it was intended that the selected night markets be representative of a certain district in southern Taiwan.
As shown in Figure 1 , four sampling sites, including Liu-Ho in Kaohsiung city, Rui-Guang in Pingtung city, Ping-Tung in Pingtung city, and Chao-Zhou in Chao-Zhou town, were selected for VOC monitoring. These night markets were selected based on their representativeness of nightmarket activity in Taiwan. The four sites are also the key feature of c i t i z e n s ' night-market activity. In addition, for the purpose of comparison, the campus of National Pingtung University of Science and Technology (NPUST campus) was selected as the VOC background location due to low traffic and few industrial sources. Descriptions of these locations are as follows: 
Materials and methods

Sampling strategy and analytical methods
Sampling was performed at five selected sites (Liu-Ho, Rui-Guang, Ping-Tung, Chao-Zhou, and NPUST campus) during two times of the day (7:00 a.m. For each collected sample, MTBE and BTEX were analyzed by gas chromatography with a flame ionization detector (GC/FID; Agilent Technologies, 6890N Network GC System) using NIOSH Method 1615 (NIOSH, 1994) . The stock solution was prepared using VOCs Mix 2 (Supelco, 4-8167, Bellefonte, PA). The established calibration curves for the six investigated VOCs were found to have R-square-values >0.996. Three replicate analyses were performed on each of the three samples with known specified concentrations, and the relative standard deviations (RSDs) thus obtained were used to assess the accuracy of the method.
Quality control
Background contamination was monitored by using operational blanks (unexposed sampling tubes)
processed simultaneously with field samples. The field blanks were exposed when the field sampling tube was opened to remove and replace samples. Background contamination was accounted for by subtracting field blank values from the concentrations. Field blank values were low, usually below or around the method detection limits. In this study, the background contamination is insignificant.
When investigating VOC concentrations by using adsorption charcoal sampling tube, the breakthrough percentage of the second adsorption tube is critical. In this study, if the level of the second adsorption tube is higher than 10% of the level of the first adsorption tube, then such a sample should be recollected by an adjustment in sampling volume. To understand the difference between non-night and night market activities periods, we make a comparison between Table 2 and Table 3 . For MTBE, MTBE mean concentrations in the four sampling sites were all higher during night market activities periods than during non-night market activities periods. The ratios of night/non-night for MTBE were about 1.4, 21.3, 1.3 and 3.7 at LiuHo, Rui-Guang, Ping-Tung and Chao-Zhou, respectively. At NPUST campus, such ratio can not estimate due to the measured level under the detection limitation during non-night market activities periods. In fact, even at night time, the MTBE mean concentration at NPUST campus as background base was lower than any of the four sampling sites in this study.
Results and discussion
MTBE and BTEX concentrations
For benzene, benzene mean concentrations in the four sampling sites were all higher during night market activities periods than during non-night market activities periods. The ratios of night/nonnight for benzene were approximately 1.6, 4.6, 1.3 and 6.5 at Liu-Ho, Rui-Guang, Ping-Tung and Chao-Zhou, respectively. At NPUST campus, such ratio can not estimate due to one of the measured levels under the detection limitation.
For toluene, toluene mean concentrations in the four sampling sites were all higher during night market activities periods than during non-night market activities periods. The ratios of night/nonnight for toluene were about 4.0, 5.5, 1.2, 4.4 and 5.4 at Liu-Ho, Rui-Guang, Ping-Tung, Chao-Zhou and NPUST campus, respectively. were higher during night market activities periods than during non-night market activities periods.
The ratios of night/non-night for ethylbenzene were approximately 1.8, 4.6, 0.3 and 8.5 at Liu-Ho, Rui-Guang, Ping-Tung and Chao-Zhou, respectively. At the NPUST campus, such ratios cannot be estimated because both of the measured levels were under the detection limit. However, it is worth noting that the mean concentrations of ethylbenzene during non-night market activity periods was about 2.9 times higher than those during night market activities periods. This result could be explained by the fact that at the Ping-Tung sampling site, much heavy traffic loading (i.e., city-buses and hauled-trucks) during day time compared to that during night time. Therefore, the ethylbenzene from such heavy traffic source was a great contribution to Ping-Tung sampling site during day time compared to that during night time.
For m,p-xylene, mean concentrations at the four sampling sites were higher during night market activity periods than during non-night periods. The ratios of night/non-night for m,p-xylene were about 1.3, 1.7, 1.3, 4.0 and 1.7 at Liu-Ho, Rui-Guang, Ping-Tung, Chao-Zhou, and the NPUST campus, respectively. For o-xylene, mean concentrations at the four sampling sites were all higher during night market activities periods than during non-night market activities periods. The ratios of night/non-night for o-xylene were about 1.4, 4.0, 1.2 and 17.9 at Liu-Ho, Rui-Guang, Ping-Tung and Chao-Zhou, respectively. At the NPUST campus, such ratios cannot be estimated because one of the measured levels was under the detection limit. gasoline-powered vehicles), these inconsistencies might be worth further discussion. Vehicle driving s p e e d s a t t h e n i g h t ma r k e t ' s r o a d we r e mu c h s l o we r t h a n t h o s e a t u r b a ntraffic main arteries.
According to a laboratory study conducted by Sigsby et al. (1987) , it was observed that the concentrations of toluene, ethylbenzene, and xylene in vehicle exhaust decreased as the driving speeds increased. For this reason, the VOC content for Ping-Tung sampling site was mainly contributed by vehicle exhaust dispersion near Ping-Tung City. Moreover, the measured concentrations of MTBE and BTEX were typically on the order of one to two times higher at night market level than at the background site (NPUST campus) due to proximity to emission sources and the market activities; background concentrations were probably lowered by rare existence of VOCs sources, dispersive dilution and mixing, and photochemical reactions.
Finally, the results obtained in this study compared to those from other studies conducted on different environments show that the exposure of VOC levels in the four sites during night market activities were much lower than those environments associated with gasoline vapor emission, such as the exposure levels for service stations (Hartle, 1993) , petroleum refinery (Lillquist and Zeigle, 1998) and dispatch tank truck (Vainiotalo and Ruonakangas, 1999b) , but were quite comparable with those associated vehicle exhaust, such as the exposure levels for car driver (Joop and Henk, 1995) , for traffic police officer (Jo and Song, 2001 ) and pedestrians (Chan et al., 1991) . Moreover, although no time-weighted-average threshold limit value (TLV-TWA) has been suggested for MTBE, all BTEX concentrations during night market activities obtained from this study were still lower than the current TLVs-TWA for benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, and xylene= 0.5, 100, 50, and 100 ppm, respectively (ACGIH).
MTBE and BTEX correlations during non-night/night market activities
As listed in Tables 4 and 5 , MTBE and BTEX correlations were assessed at the all five sampling locations during non-night and night market activities periods, respectively. During non non-night market activities periods, high MTBE and BTEX correlations were noted at the Liu-Ho and PingTung; comparatively, median or low MTBE and BTEX correlations were noted at Rui-Guang and Chao-Zhou (Table 4. ). During night market activity periods, high MTBE and BTEX correlations were noted only in the Ping-Tung (Table 5. ). However, in three other night markets (i.e., Liu-Ho, Rui-Guang and Chao-Zhou), low or negative MTBE and BTEX correlations were observed during night market activity periods. The correlation between MTBE and toluene, ethylbenzene and m,pxylene is not consistent. Notably, good correlations between MTBE and benzene-tolueneethylbenzene-o-xylene, and poor correlations between m,p-xylene and benzene-tolueneethylbenzene were observed at Chao-Zhou (Table 5. ). Comparing Table 4 with Table 5 , it is noted that at Liu-Ho the significance of correlation between toluene and MTBE-BEX decreased due to the occurrence of the night market activities; however, at Chao-Zhou the correlation between toluene and MTBE-o-xylene increased. At this stage, whether this difference was due to the intrinsic differences in market activities warrants further investigation.
Regarding the significance of correlation at the background site, it is not surprising that the MTBE concentration at the NPUST campus does not show a high or median correlation with most BTEX concentrations, indicating that the rural background has different sources compared to all night market sites. This result also implied that appliance type (gas, electric, and microwave), cooking method (frying, baking, broiling, range-top burner, oven), food type (variety of foods cooked), cooking vessel (pan material, lids) and exposure reduction methods (exhaust fan, hood shields)
influence the decrease in air quality during night market activities. Toluene ------1.00 correlation (0.01, 2-tailed); * correlation (0.05, 2-tailed) .
Shift in distribution and MTBE-BTEX ratio of VOCs
It is interesting to note the shift in distribution of VOCs due to the night market activities in southern Taiwan, since ambient air quality at night markets in Taiwan may be more important than that in western countries. Figure 2 shows those changes of distribution of both MTBE and BTEX from non-night market activities to night market activities at the four sampling sites. It is clear that the night market activities in all sampling sites did affect the distribution of MTBE and BTEX. At
Ping-tung ( Figure 2C ), we can distinguish market activity periods by the fractions. This similarity is relevant to its location near Min-Sheng road.
Average MTBE-BTEX ratios were also calculated to compare the VOC emissions among the four sampling sites. During non-night market activities, the average MTBE-BTEX ratios of Liu-Ho, RuiGuang, Ping-Tung, and Chao-Zhou were (13.9: 2.2: 10.1: 1.0: 6.1), (4.9: 3.8: 13.7: 1.0: 7.9), (10.3: (1.0:10.6:2.1:3.1), (1.4:6.1:1.0:2.6), (1.0:6.9:1.3:2.1) and (3.3:6.3:1.3:1.0), respectively . Different ratios of BTEX were also reported in other studies on vehicle exhaust, such as (3:5:1:3), (3:14:1:4), (4:11:1:3) and (7:11:1:3) in the Lincoln Tunnel (USA), at Newark, Elizabeth and Camden, respectively (Harkov et al., 1983) . At this stage, whether this difference was mainly due to the intrinsic difference on emission sources warrants the need for further investigation. 
In addition, this shift phenomenon is not associated with the difference of photochemical reaction between non-night market activity (daytime) and night market activity (nighttime). Photochemical reactions may prevent some of the traffic-emitted VOCs to contribute to the ambient air in the market sites, but as the distance from an elevated road to the market is only a few hundred meters, hence, we
should not expect significant discrimination between species based on their reaction rates. Even for m-xylene and p-xylene, which have high photochemical reaction rates, the transportation time is expected to be considerably shorter than their half-lifes so that no effect of photochemical degradation should be considered. 
Conclusions
This study has provided important information on the impact of night market activities on ambient air concentrations and exposure in traditional night markets. The data provide a better understanding of the magnitude and variability of emissions due to night market activities. Results show that a higher MTBE concentration in all sampling sites during night market activity periods, followed by toluene, m,p-xylene, benzene, ethylbenzene, and o-xylene. All BTEX concentrations during night market activities obtained from this study were still lower than the current TLVs-TWA for benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, and xylene. During non-night market activities, the average MTBE-BTEX ratios of Liu-Ho, Rui-Guang, Ping-Tung, and Chao-Zhou were (13.9: 2.2: 10.1: 1.0: 6.1), (4.9: 3.8:
13.7: 1.0: 7.9), (10.3: 1.7: 8.2: 1.0: 3.9) and (87.4: 10: 46: 1.0: 9.1), respectively. However, during the night market activities, the average MTBE-BTEX ratios of Liu-Ho, Rui-Guang, Ping-Tung and Chao-Zhou were shifted to (27.4: 1.9: 21.9: 1.0: 4.3), (23.1: 3.9: 16.5: 1.0: 3.2), (38.6: 6.8: 30.1: 1.0:
14.9) and (38.6: 7.8: 24.3: 1.0: 5.1), respectively.
